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Maternaldepressionisoneofthemostwell-documentedriskfactorsforchildandadolescentdepression,butlittleworkhasfocused
onhowtoreducethisrisk.Althoughafewinterventionshavebeendeveloped andtested,implementingtargetedpreventioneﬀorts
with depressed mothers and their children is not common practice. The increased risk of depression for children of depressed
mothers is so clear, however, professionals can no longer “sit on the sidelines” without initiating speciﬁc prevention eﬀorts with
this population. To do so requires a paradigm shift—moving from a focus on individual treatment to a prevention approach that
engages the entire family as the unit of care. The purpose of this paper is to draw on existing literature to highlight potential
“pathways to prevention” for children of depressed mothers. Recommendations for initiating these pathways based on family
lifecycle stage, point of contact, and service setting are presented and discussed.
1.Introduction
Decades of research has shown that maternal depression is
one of the most potent risk factors for child and adolescent
depression, (e.g., [1–5]), with lifetime estimates suggesting
that half of children growing up with a depressed parent
will be diagnosed with a depressive disorder by age 20
[6]. Very little work, however, has focused on how to
reduce this risk. The few studies that have tested prevention
interventions in children of depressed parents have reported
promising results [7, 8], yet a preventative approach with
t h i sp o p u l a t i o ni sn o tc o m m o np r a c t i c e[ 9]. A recent report
[10] highlights the urgent need to improve prevention of
mental, emotional, and behavioral disorders among youth.
The report notes that, “interventions before the disorder
occurs oﬀer the greatest opportunity to avoid the substantial
costs to individuals, families, and society that these disorders
entail” (p. 1).
The risk of depression for children of depressed mothers
is clear. Children of depressed mothers are up to 6 times
more likely than other children to develop depression [11,
12]. More speciﬁcally, a recent study reports that 41.5%
of children of postnatally depressed mothers experienced
depression by age 16 as compared to 12.5% of children of
nondepressed mothers [13]. Another recent study demon-
strates that maternal depression is one of two key factors to
distinguishyoungchildren(age5andunder)withhighlevels
of anxiety and depressive symptoms from other children
(the other factor was diﬃcult temperament at 5 months)
[14]. With maternal depression arguably one of the most
empirically supported risk factors for child and adolescent
depression, professionals who work with families and youth
can no longer “sit on the sidelines” without initiating
targeted prevention eﬀorts with depressed mothers and their
children. The purpose of this paper is to draw on existing
literature to highlight potential “pathways to prevention”
for children of depressed mothers. Recommendations for
initiating these pathways based on family lifecycle stage,
point of contact (mothers or children), and service setting
are presented and discussed.
2. Transmission of Risk
As reviewed in Rishel [15], proposed models of risk trans-
mission from depressed mothers to children fall under
two overall categories: transmission through a biological or
geneticmechanismandtransmissionthroughsomeaspectof
mother-child interaction. Although biological mechanisms2 Depression Research and Treatment
likely play an important role in risk transmission, they
do not fully account for the increased risk of children of
depressed mothers [16]. Mother-child interaction has been
shown to be a key factor in the development of depression
and other mental, emotional, and behavioral problems in
children of depressed mothers [17–19]. Suggested mecha-
nisms by which mother-child interaction transmits risk from
depressed mother to child include maternal modeling of
depressed aﬀect, cognitions, and behavior; reduced positive
reinforcement for the child and inconsistent discipline
practices; the development of an insecure child attachment;
an indirect inﬂuence of maternal depression through its
detrimental eﬀects on the marital relationship and family
functioning [20, 21]. Although these mechanisms involve
diﬀerent aspects of the mother-child relationship, all imply
decreased ability of depressed mothers to eﬀectively parent
their children. This implication is supported by literature
demonstrating increased diﬃculty in parenting of depressed
mothers as compared to nondepressed mothers [12, 17].
Mothers with depression are more likely to display critical
and negative behavior toward their children, less likely to
display positive or reinforcing behavior, and less likely to
display attachment or involvement with their children than
are nondepressed mothers [16, 18, 22]. It is also clear
that children are negatively aﬀected by poor mother-child
interaction, with child aﬀective disorders and behavioral
symptoms signiﬁcantly related to maternal negativity, criti-
cism, and lack of involvement [16, 18].
3. A Prevention-FocusedApproach
Taking into consideration the clear evidence of the detri-
mental eﬀect of maternal depression on children, it is time
for a paradigm shift—a shift away from the traditional
focus on individual treatment and toward a prevention-
focused approach to child and adolescent depression. The
prevention approach requires moving beyond the medical-
baseddiseasemodel,inwhichpractitionerswaitforachildor
adolescent to develop clinical depressive symptoms and then
provide evidence-based treatment, to a practice philosophy
that focuses on the long-term healthy development of youth
and seeks to proactively provide resources to support this
healthy development [10, 23]. A shift toward prevention-
focused practice requires multiple systems involved in the
lives of children and families (e.g., primary medical system,
specialty mental health system, early childhood services,
and education system) to develop eﬀective collaborative
relationships that promote proactive implementation of
preventive interventions with children of depressed mothers.
Prevention eﬀorts are categorized into three levels: (1)
universal interventions are provided to the general public or
an entire population group; (2) selective interventions target
those at elevated risk for a particular problem as compared
to the general population; (3) indicated interventions target
high-risk individuals who already demonstrate symptoms of
a speciﬁc disorder, but do not yet meet clinical criteria [24].
Prevention eﬀorts aimed at reducing the development of
depression in children and adolescents of depressed mothers
are considered selective interventions, as they target youth
at elevated risk for depression based on an empirically
established risk factor. If, as may sometimes be the case,
youth participants of a selective intervention already display
symptoms of depression (but do not yet meet clinical criteria
for a depressive disorder), these prevention eﬀorts may also
be considered indicated interventions.
Prevention eﬀorts targeting children of depressed moth-
ers are typically psychological and/or educational in nature,
focusing on mother-child models of risk transmission,
as opposed to biological or genetic ones. While there
is considerable evidence for a genetically linked familial
component to depression (please see [21, 25]f o rar e v i e w
of this literature), prevention eﬀorts targeting genetic risk
have not yet been developed. As reviewed in Costello et
al. [25], the development of biological prevention eﬀorts
has been limited by the lack of studies using twin and
cross-fostering designs. It has, therefore, been diﬃcult to
separate the inﬂuence of genetics and environment on
the onset of depression, or examine the impact of gene-
environment interactions. The Costello et al. [25]r e v i e w
of the development and natural history of mood disorders
provides recommendations for future research to examine
genetic vulnerability factors in depression onset. The results
of this research will hopefully inform future prevention
eﬀorts with children of depressed mothers.
It is important to note here that while this paper
focuses on identifying pathways to prevention for children of
depressed mothers, much of the discussion may be relevant
tochildrenofdepressedfathersaswell.Althoughmanyfewer
studies of paternal eﬀects have been conducted, a few pre-
liminary studies in this area suggest that paternal depression
negatively impacts children’s development [26–29]. A com-
prehensivediscussionofpaternal-childrisktransmissionand
potential points of intervention is beyond the scope of this
paper. Many of the strategies addressed, however, could be
adapted to target paternal-child transmission rather than, or
in addition to, maternal-child transmission of risk.
4. Review of Prevention Efforts
Despite extensive research documenting the increased risk
of psychopathology for children of depressed mothers,
surprisingly little prevention research has been conducted
with this population [30]. Beardslee and colleagues are the
clear leaders in this area and have been developing and
testing family-based interventions for children of depressed
parents for the past two decades. Their work has compared
two family-based interventions, one in which a trained
clinicianfacilitates6–10cognitive-basedsessionssplitamong
child, parent, and family sessions, and the other a 2-session
psychoeducational lecture intervention provided to parents
in a group format without child participation [31, 32]. These
interventions have also been adapted for implementation
with low-income and culturally diverse urban families
[33]. Outcome research demonstrates positive eﬀects for
both interventions, with stronger eﬀects for the clinician-
facilitated parent and child intervention [34] that have
been sustained for up to three years [35]. More recently, a
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has been reported for children in both interventions [7].
While these results are promising, the interventions have
not yet been tested in randomized controlled trials [36]. A
similarcognitive-basedintervention,deliveredtoadolescents
of depressed parents in a group format, has been tested
in a randomized trial and shown a signiﬁcant decrease in
incidents of major depressive episodes over a ﬁfteen-month
period [7].
These two interventions, as well as most others delivered
to youth considered at increased risk for depression, are
based on components of cognitive therapy [37]. Garber
[38] notes that other depression prevention strategies have
included a focus on coping, social, and communication
skills, and parenting, but that a comprehensive prevention
program targeting multiple domains of risk and protection
has not yet been developed. Both Garber [38] and Merry and
Spence [37] conclude that a lack of rigorous eﬃcacy trials of
depression prevention hinders wide-scale implementation of
depressionpreventionprograms,butagreethatpositiveﬁnd-
ingsthusfararepromisingandfurtherresearchiswarranted.
Based on their review of the depression prevention literature,
Barrera et al. [36] assert that depression prevention is a
feasible goal for the 21st century and, moreover, suggest
that integrating depression prevention into standard mental
health services would greatly reduce the negative impact of
depression worldwide.
Recent systematic reviews of depression prevention
eﬀorts have reported mixed results. Authors of a meta-
analysis on depression prevention found a weighted mean
eﬀect size of 0.22 and estimated that prevention programs
could achieve an 11% improvement in depressive symptoms
[39].Anothersystematicreviewandmeta-analysisofdepres-
sion prevention programs noted that while eﬀect sizes were
small, some studies reported a reduction in the incidence of
depressiveepisodes,whichtranslatedtoa“numberneededto
treat” of 10. The authors clarify that this means that 10 youth
wouldneedtoreceivetheinterventioninordertopreventthe
onset of depression in one young person over the following
year and conclude that these results are very encouraging
for depression prevention programs [40]. In an update
to this review, authors conclude that results of depression
prevention programs are mixed, noting the positive results
of several targeted studies, but the failure of attempts to
replicate these ﬁndings in school and primary care settings,
as well as a number of methodological problems in studies to
date [37].
Flay et al. [41] describe the process of testing inter-
ventions beginning with intervention development, then
moving to eﬃcacy testing under controlled conditions,
eﬀectiveness trials under real-world conditions, and ﬁnally
to widespread dissemination. Although it is undoubtedly an
important goal for prevention researchers to improve eﬃ-
cacy research in depression prevention prior to conducting
eﬀectiveness trials and widespread dissemination [38], there
is a danger in thinking practitioners should stick to “practice
as usual” in light of the lack of eﬃcacy support to date
for depression prevention eﬀorts with children of depressed
mothers. The negative impact of depression is so great, and
the heighted risk to children of depressed mothers is so
clear, that we must initiate prevention eﬀorts in multiple
practice domains based on the best available research up
to this point. To do so, we must embrace the paradigm
shift, which includes moving from the “practice as usual”
focus on individual treatment to a prevention approach that
engages the entire family as the unit of care. There is no one
“right” prevention intervention for all families, but multiple
prevention pathways that can be initiated at various stages of
the family lifecycle in a variety of service settings. Although
cognitive-based interventions have shown great promise,
this is just one potential pathway to prevention, one that
arguablymaintainsafocusontheindividual.Otherpathways
need to be identiﬁed so that practitioners who interface
with families in all types of service settings (e.g., prenatal
care, adult primary medical care, specialty mental health
services,pediatrics,earlychildhoodservices,andeducational
settings) can integrate depression prevention eﬀorts into
their standard work with families, thus a prevention-focused
approach becoming the new “practice as usual.”
5. Focusing on Mother-Child Interaction
When developing and implementing prevention interven-
tions for children of depressed mothers, the target of change
should be the mother-child unit (or family unit), rather
than the individual mother or child. One of the leading
researchers examining prevention interventions for children
of depressed parents makes the case that depression is
an interpersonal illness that directly aﬀects parenting and
all family relationships; therefore a family-based approach
to prevention is necessary [31]. The term, “family-based
services” is deﬁned in the ﬁeld of children’s mental health as
a broad range of family-focused interventions that support
families’ engagement with mental health services [42, 43].
Based on the above review of models of risk transmission
from mother to child, it is clear that the impact of maternal
depression on the mother-child relationship is profound.
Facilitating new patterns of mother-child interaction may
be one of the key factors in mitigating the risk to children
of depressed mothers. Mothers experiencing depression
care deeply about its eﬀect on their children. Beardslee
[31] reports that in interviews with aﬀectively ill parents,
mothers and fathers express worry that they are damaging
their children and frustration that these concerns are not
systematically addressed in the health care system. Depressed
mothers are also willing to seek mental health services
for their children, often overcoming numerous logistical
barriers to obtaining services, even if they are not willing
to accept treatment for themselves [44–46]. When initiating
prevention pathways with children of depressed mothers, it
is important to capitalize on the genuine concern mothers
express for their children by framing interventions in ways
that address these concerns.
Providing eﬀective treatment for depressed mothers as
part of any prevention eﬀorts with their children is, of
course, ideal. What if, however, mothers are reluctant to
accept treatment for themselves but are willing to accept
services for their children? Rather than giving up (and
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could we instead present the intervention as a way of
helping her child/children optimize healthy development?
Many cognitive-based prevention eﬀorts include psychoedu-
cationalcomponentsabouttheimpactofparentaldepression
onchildrenaspart offamily-focusedinterventions [36].Pre-
vention eﬀorts must expand upon this base and also address
patterns of mother-child interaction (e.g., maternal aﬀect,
positive reinforcement) even if treatment directly address-
ing the maternal depressive disorder or symptoms is not
immediately accepted. By ﬁrst oﬀering these mothers (who
may be reluctant to accept individual depression treatment
but concerned about problematic behavior in their children)
an intervention focused on the mother-child relationship,
clinicians may be able to establish the trusting relationship
necessary for mothers to accept treatment focusing on their
own depression. Of course, when working with mothers
struggling with severe forms of depression who may be in
danger of harming themselves or their children, all eﬀorts
should be made to provide eﬀective pharmacological and/or
psychotherapeutic depression treatment immediately.
One promising approach focusing on the mother-child
relationship is Parent-Child Interaction Therapy (PCIT), an
empirically supported intervention for disruptive behavior
disorders in children that have demonstrated signiﬁcant
long-term eﬀects. The original PCIT targets the parent-
child relationship through behavioral and play therapy tech-
niques to improve the relationship and teach the parent to
establish appropriate limits [47]. This intervention has been
recently adapted for treatment of depression in preschoolers,
named Parent-Child Interaction Therapy Emotion Develop-
ment (PCIT-ED), and initial ﬁndings indicate a signiﬁcant
decrease in depression severity scores with a large eﬀect size
[48]. While not yet tested as a depression prevention inter-
vention for children of depressed mothers, adapting PCIT to
this population may be especially beneﬁcial given the impact
of maternal depression on the mother-child relationship. An
adapted version of PCIT is just one of several potential pre-
vention interventions that could be initiated with depressed
mothers and their children. For depressed mothers and their
infants, attachment-based interventions such as the ABC
program (Attachment and Biobehavioral Catch-up) [49]
that aims to help caregivers (for whom providing nurturance
does not come naturally) improve their nurturing skills,
may be more appropriate. Attachment-based interventions
target the mother-child attachment problems that are more
common in families of depressed mothers [50]. (For a
review of attachment-based interventions for mothers and
infants please see [51].) Determining the most appropriate
preventioninterventionstrategywithdepressedmothersand
their children depends on several key factors, including the
family lifecycle stage and service setting.
6. PotentialPointsof Intervention
In determining potential “points of intervention” at which
professionals could initiate prevention eﬀorts to halt or
reduce the transmission of risk from depressed mother to
child, three key family lifecycle stages become apparent: (1)
eﬀorts initiated with mother (and/or father or other key
family members) during pregnancy, postpartum, or while
child is still too young to participate in intervention; (2)
eﬀorts initiated with mother and child (and other key family
members as appropriate) once child is old enough to partic-
ipate in intervention; (3) eﬀorts initiated with mother and
child (and other key family members as appropriate) after
child had started to display signs or symptoms of depression
but does not yet meet clinical criteria for diagnosis of a
depressive disorder. The speciﬁc prevention eﬀort initiated
should be based both on the family lifecycle stage at which
the practitioner interacts with the family, and on the point of
contact, that is whether it is the child or the mother who ﬁrst
presents for services. Mothers are most likely to seek health
care services in three speciﬁc settings including prenatal care,
primary care oﬃces, and in specialty mental health services.
Likewise, children are most likely to present for care in three
distinct settings including at pediatrician/well-child visits,
specialty child mental health services, and early childhood
or education settings. As we move forward with eﬀorts to
initiate pathways to prevention for children of depressed
mothers, we must consider how to best match intervention
approaches to the family lifecycle stage, point of contact, and
service location at which the practitioner interfaces with the
family.
7. Pathwaysto Prevention
Speciﬁc pathways to prevention for children of depressed
mothers could be initiated at various stages of the family
lifecycle and must be appropriate to the point of contact
and type of service. Similar to the importance of matching
interventions with appropriate stages of change as noted
in the Transtheoretical Model of Behavior Change [52],
providing interventions that are a good “ﬁt” with the family
in terms of lifecycle stage and type of service that has already
been sought out and accepted oﬀers to best opportunity for
intervention completion and positive impact. Recommenda-
tions for initiating prevention pathways when working with
depressed mothers and their children are provided below.
Figure 1 provides a practitioner-based ﬂow chart to assist
various types of service providers in identifying potential
pathways to prevention for children of depressed mothers.
Although this is by no means a comprehensive list of
potential prevention approaches, it is hoped that this paper
will spark further dialogue and research related to targeted
prevention eﬀorts for children of depressed mothers.
7.1. Mothers as Point of Contact. Mothers experiencing de-
pression or depressive symptoms are most likely to come
intocontactwithpractitionersthroughtheobstetricssystem,
in primary care settings, or when seeking specialty mental
health care.
7.1.1. Prenatal and Postpartum Care Settings. Given the high
prevalence of depression among women of childbearing
age [9], practitioners working with women in prenatal
care settings should routinely screen for depression and
provide targeted treatment and preventive services. ManyDepression Research and Treatment 5
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What type of 







Skills training focused on optimizing maternal-infant interaction (e.g., baby massage and 
increase maternal sensitivity toward infant)
Effective maternal treatment
Primary care
Family-based intervention compatible with primary care setting 
based interventions developed by Beardslee and colleagues)
Evidence-based interventions to treat maternal depression
Mental health
Interventions to prevent or repair harm to mother-child relationship 
adapted version of PCIT for mothers with preschoolers or school-age children)
Family-based interventions such as those developed by Beardslee and colleagues
Children
Depression screening for mothers of children identiﬁed with emotional or behavioral problems 
Primary care
Offer family-based treatment approaches if appropriate 
care)
Depression screening for mothers who bring children for mental health treatment 
Mental health




Embed interventions to reduce maternal depression within early childhood services 
promising approaches reviewed by Knitzer and colleagues)
School-age 
education
Group cognitive intervention developed by Clarke and colleagues for adolescents 
Adapt other successful school prevention programs 
teaching kids to cope, PRP) to youth of depressed mothers 
Explore the Expanded School Mental Health (ESMH) 
(e.g., family-
 for mothers with infants;
(requires addressing challenges to better integrate maternal and child
other interventions to
(1) child problems; (2) maternal depression; (3) mother
and other    
(e.g., 
model as a way to embed interventions within the school system
succeeds every child (e.g., 
of depressed parents
based interventions (e.g., attachment-
Figure 1: Practitioner-based ﬂow chart to identify pathways to prevention for children of depressed mothers.
mothers, who may not otherwise initiate contact with the
health care system, receive regular medical care during the
prenatal period. Health care professionals need to capitalize
on this period of engagement by utilizing the opportunity
to involve women in depression education and treatment
[15]. While there are many eﬀorts to ensure screening for
postpartum depression becomes common practice [53, 54],
it is less apparent that women presenting for prenatal care
are adequately screened and treated for depression. Pregnant
mothers who screen positive for depressive disorders or
symptoms should be provided with eﬀective education and
treatment, preferably in the same location where they are
receiving prenatal services. There is some evidence that
supports providing prevention intervention to pregnant
womenwithelevateddepressivesymptomsasawaytoreduce
theincidenceofpostpartumdepression,butresultsofstudies
i nt h i sa r e ah a v eb e e nm i x e d[ 35]. Further research should
continue to investigate eﬀective depression prevention in the
prenatal period, but education about the impact of maternal
depression on children and skill-building opportunities
to enhance parenting skills and optimize maternal-infant
interaction should also be provided for pregnant mothers
with elevated depressive symptoms. Baby massage is one
nontraditional intervention that has been shown to be highly
eﬀective in improving depressed mothers’ sensitivity toward
their infants [55]. Proactively teaching depressed mothers6 Depression Research and Treatment
ways to appropriately respond to and interact with their
infants, as well as stressing the importance of this interaction
for healthy child development, is one way that prenatal and
postpartum caregivers may be able to initiate a pathway to
prevention for children of depressed mothers. These families
will, most likely, require further intervention as they move
through the family lifecycle, but empowering depressed
mothers to learn and become conﬁdent in appropriate
interaction skills with their infants is an important ﬁrst step.
7.1.2. Primary Care Settings. Another place many depressed
mothers will interact with the health care system is in
primary medical settings. While many primary care pro-
fessionals receive some training in depression and other
mood disorders, most do not feel adequately prepared
to treat adult depression [9]. Developing better training
in maternal depression, eﬀective treatment and its impact
on children for primary health professionals, the ones
many depressed mothers ﬁrst turn to for help, is a key
factor in moving toward a prevention approach for chil-
dren of depressed mothers. The family-based interventions
developed by Beardslee and colleagues were designed to
be compatible with primary care settings [31], and their
documented positive outcomes suggest these may be good
interventions of choice for primary health professionals.
7.1.3. Specialty Mental Health Settings. Depressed mothers
who have sought and accepted treatment with mental health
practitioners should be oﬀered evidence-based interventions
to eﬀectively treat their depressive symptoms or disorders.
Although much research has focused on the link between
maternal depression and child mental health problems, very
few studies have speciﬁcally examined whether eﬀective
treatment for depressed mothers lessens the risk for their
children [15]. Results of one recent study in this area indicate
that remission of maternal depression after three months
of medication treatment was signiﬁcantly associated with
a decrease in children’s diagnoses and symptoms, while
persistence of maternal depression was associated with an
increase in children diagnoses and symptoms [56]. Another
recent study demonstrates that interpersonal psychotherapy
for depressed mothers decreased depressive symptoms in
both mothers and their children [57]. Most recently, Wickra-
maratne and colleagues demonstrated decreased psychiatric
symptoms in children whose mothers were successfully
treated for depression in the STAR∗D study (Sequenced
Treatment Alternatives to Relieve Depression) [58]. These
studies suggest that eﬀectively treating maternal depression
may be one way to halt or reduce the transmission of risk
from depressed mother to child, and therefore, a critically
important pathway to prevention for children of depressed
mothers.
Individual treatment of the mother, however, may not
always be enough to change habitual mother-child interac-
tion patterns that may have developed over months or years.
Adult mental health services are often totally separate from
child mental health services [59]. This fragmented system
results in missed opportunities to eﬀectively address mother-
child interaction problems that may stem from maternal
depression. Most interventions oﬀered to depressed mothers
target only the adult depression; they do not address the
impact depression has on the parental role or include
strategies to prevent or repair harm to the mother-child
relationship [60]. Adult and child mental health providers
should seek ways to collaborate in the treatment of depressed
mothers and their children. Knitzer et al. [60,p a g e6 ]
call this a “two-fer” where “treatment for the [mother]
becomes prevention or early intervention for the child (and
for the parent-child relationship).” An adapted version of
Parent-Child Interaction Therapy, as discussed above, may
be one intervention strategy that could be developed and
implemented as a collaborative model in specialty mental
health settings as a way to facilitate healthy changes in
mother-child interaction patterns with depressed mothers
and their children. The family-based interventions devel-
oped by Beardslee and colleagues could also be oﬀered to
depressed mothers seeking treatment from specialty mental
health providers.
7.2. Children as Point of Contact. Many mothers experienc-
ing depression do not seek treatment for themselves. For
this reason, children of depressed mothers may be the most
likely point of contact for families struggling with maternal
depression. Children of depressed mothers may come into
contact with health and social service providers through
primary care settings, specialty mental health settings, early
childhood services, or education settings.
7.2.1. Primary Care Settings. Parents who do not seek
medical care for themselves may be most likely to be
involved with the health care system during the prenatal
and pediatric care period [15]. Therefore, pediatricians and
family practitioners could play a key role in oﬀering family-
based services to depressed mothers and their children [9].
During regularly scheduled well-child visits, pediatricians
and family practitioners may identify child emotional or
behavioral problems, or diﬃculties in the mother-child rela-
tionship. At this point, the mothers of these children should
be screened for depression and oﬀered family treatment
approaches as appropriate. Weissman and Olfson [9]n o t e
that while most pediatricians believe recognizing maternal
depression is part of their responsibilities, very few have
been trained in adult mental health interviewing techniques
or are familiar with depression screening instruments. This
represents a challenge that must be addressed in order to
better integrate maternal and child care. Some suggestions
provided by Weissman and Olfson [9] include oﬀering
brief depression screens to parents whose children display
psychiatric symptoms, expanding staﬀ to include primary
care clinicians trained in the treatment of mental health
problems, improving referral mechanisms to improve access
from pediatric oﬃces to adult mental health services, and
expandingthecollaborativecaremodelfordepressedparents
and their children. Similar suggestions are supported in
recent clinical guidelines commissioned by the NationalDepression Research and Treatment 7
Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence in the United
Kingdom [61] that highlight the importance of exploring
the possibility of parental depression when a young person
is diagnosed with depression. Further research and pilot
programs should explore these options as ways to support
family-based prevention and treatment approaches for fam-
ilies experiencing maternal depression that are identiﬁed
through pediatric providers.
7.2.2. Specialty Mental Health Settings. When children are
brought by parents for specialty mental health services, it is
quite likely that the mother is also struggling with depression
or other psychiatric problem [46]. Interviews with mothers
bringing children for mental health care indicate that these
mothersbelievetheirowndepressivesymptomswillimprove
if their children’s symptoms improve [44]. Preliminary
evidence supports this belief, demonstrating that mothers
whose children improved in treatment were more likely
to demonstrate a reduction in depressive symptoms than
mothers whose children did not improve [62]. Oﬀering
simultaneous treatment, however, in which the child prob-
lems,maternaldepression,andthemother-childrelationship
are all addressed, should become the new standard of care.
Since many depressed mothers bringing their children for
services are reluctant to follow up on referrals and accept
individual treatment for themselves [44], it is imperative
that family-based approaches (e.g., the Beardslee model or
adapted version of Parent-Child Interaction Therapy) be
oﬀered at the same location, and preferably by the same
providers, that the mother originally sought services for her
child. Presenting these approaches to the mother as a way to
eﬀectively help her child or children is also likely a key factor
to promote their acceptance and success.
7.2.3. Early Childhood Services. Early childhood services
represent a promising, but underexplored, setting for ini-
tiating pathways to prevention for children of depressed
mothers [24]. Knitzer et al. [60] suggest that embedding
interventions designed to reduce maternal depression and
its impact on young children into early childhood programs,
such as home-visiting and Early Head Start programs, could
be a powerful strategy to enhance outcomes for children
and families. They also note the importance of providing
family-based interventions that address the mother-child
unit rather than the traditional mental health approach of
individual treatment. Other work examining prevention of
child mental health problems supports further investment
into the development and testing of interventions in early
childhood programs and services. Based on a meta-analysis
of prevention programs, Durlak and Wells [63, 64]c o n -
clude that oﬀering intensive family-oriented services before
children enter kindergarten or ﬁrst grade is a potentially
promising strategy for preventing mental health problems in
youth. While health care settings may oﬀer some advantages
in familiarity with intervention delivery, early childhood
programs have the potential to reach families who may be
reluctant to seek and accept services through the traditional
health care system. In their report addressing maternal
depression and its impact on young children, Knitzer et
al. [60] highlight emerging eﬀorts across the United States
to provide innovative prevention services to depressed
mothers and their children. One of these programs, Every
Child Succeeds, is an approach that integrates cognitive
behavioral therapy into three diﬀerent home visiting models
and has shown promising initial results, including reduced
maternal depression and improved child functioning. Other
promising programs are also reviewed in the Knitzer et
al. [60] report. Future work should continue to investigate
the feasibility and eﬀectiveness of embedding prevention
interventions for children of depressed mothers into early
childhood services.
7.2.4. Education Settings. Older children and adolescents of
depressed mothers, who might already be displaying symp-
toms of their owndepression, may ﬁrst cometo the attention
of professionals in the school setting. These children may be
referred to the school guidance counselor, social worker, or
psychologist by teachers who notice a change in behavior
or diﬃculty functioning in school. Or, older children and
adolescents may seek out these school-based professionals
on their own. Clarke et al. [8]h a v er e p o r t e dp o s i t i v ee ﬀects
of a group cognitive intervention for preventing depression
in adolescents of depressed parents. The same prevention
intervention has been delivered in a school setting to at-
riskadolescentswhodisplayedelevateddepressivesymptoms
and shown positive eﬀects [65]. Replicating this intervention
witholderchildrenandadolescentsofdepressedparentswho
are identiﬁed in a school setting seems to be a logical ﬁrst
stepininitiating apathwaytopreventionforthispopulation.
While other school-based depression prevention programs
for adolescents have been shown to be eﬀective, such as
the Teaching Kids to Cope Program (TKC) [66] and the
Penn Resiliency Program (PRP) [67], these interventions did
not directly target adolescents of depressed mothers. It is
possible,however,thattheseandothereﬀectiveschool-based
adolescent prevention programs could be adapted to address
the unique needs of this population. This is an issue that
could be explored in future research.
Building upon the national movement throughout the
United States to expand school-based mental health pro-
grams would be one way to enhance capacity to provide pre-
vention intervention in the school system. These programs,
called expanded school mental health (ESMH), provide
comprehensive mental health care to youth in the school set-
ting. Prevention eﬀorts through ESMH programs, however,
remain underdeveloped [68]. Prevention researchers, mental
health providers, and school personnel should continue to
seek ways to collaborate and integrate prevention interven-
tions for children of depressed mothers into school-based
mental health programs. Similar to embedding interventions
for young children into early childhood services, integrating
prevention interventions for older children and adolescents
into the school system reduces the stigma of seeking services
and oﬀers the opportunity to reach many more youth than
may be reached through the health care system alone.8 Depression Research and Treatment
7.3.KeyFactorsforInitiatingPathwaystoPrevention. Regard-
less of the speciﬁc service setting in which a practitioner
interacts with depressed mothers and their children, several
key factors should be considered when attempting to initiate
pathways to prevention. First, referral for services, while
common practice, is not a highly eﬀective strategy. Previous
work shows that depressed mothers are often reluctant
to accept services for themselves, and therefore, do not
follow through with referrals to external services [44, 61].
Providers in all of the above-discussed service settings where
depressed mothers are likely to seek services for themselves
or their children should be trained to implement family-
based approaches to initiate pathways to prevention for
children of depressed mothers. Successfully, implementing
this more holistic approach requires embracing a paradigm
shift toward prevention and family-centered care, one that
will necessitate increased collaboration among various types
of providers and funders.
A second key factor to consider when initiating pathways
to prevention for children of depressed mothers is that
the focus, for mothers, may need to initially be on their
children. Mothers overcome many barriers to seek services
fortheirchildrenwhentheyperceivetheirchildrenneedhelp
[44] and may be willing to accept family-based intervention
approaches if providers focus their explanation of these
approaches on how they will beneﬁt their children. A ﬁnal
factor to consider, especially for policy makers and program
planners, is that integration of prevention interventions into
primary care settings is crucial. There is much less stigma
involved for families when seeking services through primary
care settings, as compared to specialty mental health settings,
and therefore, these services are more likely to be utilized.
To successfully move to a prevention approach for children
of depressed mothers, prevention researchers should expand
eﬀorts to develop and test prevention interventions oﬀered
and delivered in prenatal/postpartum, pediatric, and adult
primary care settings, and mental health and primary care
providers should continue eﬀorts to collaborate and colocate
services, perhaps building upon the collaborative care model





Most prevention interventions targeted at children of
depressed parents are considered selective interventions;
these interventions are aimed at a particular group who
are at elevated risk for the development of depression
based on a certain risk factor. Fully embracing the move
to a prevention paradigm, however, requires an integrated
approach to prevention—one that combines universal, selec-
tive, and indicated prevention approaches into a com-
prehensive prevention plan. The Institute of Medicine’s
(IOM) Mental Health Intervention Spectrum provides a
framework to distinguish universal, selected, and indicated
prevention from treatment [69]. Applying this framework
to the development of a comprehensive prevention plan for
children of depressed mothers would assist researchers, prac-
titioners,policymakers,andprogramplannerstoimplement
strategies that could help break the intergenerational cycle
of depression. Universal interventions, which are provided to
an entire population group, could include education about
the impact of maternal depression and the mother-child
relationship on children in all prenatal and pediatric care
settings. Education and awareness activities could also be
provided through early childhood services. Selective inter-
ventions,whichcouldincludetheinterventionsdevelopedby
Beardslee and colleagues, attachment-based interventions,
and an adapted version of Parent-Child Interaction Therapy,
as well as others, would be oﬀered to families once maternal
depression was identiﬁed in the location at which they are
already receiving services. Finally, indicated interventions
would be oﬀered to families if children of depressed mothers
were already displaying symptoms of depression themselves.
These could include the “Coping with Stress Course”
developed by Clarke and colleagues [8] ,ag r o u pc o g n i t i v e
intervention for prevention of depression in adolescents
and PCIT-ED (Parent-Child Interaction Therapy Emotion
Development), which has shown preliminary evidence as
a promising treatment for preschoolers with depression
[48]. All indicated approaches should focus on simultaneous
treatment using a family-based model of care, rather than
reverting to the traditional model of treatment focused
on the individual and should speciﬁcally address parenting
and the mother-child relationship as well as the depressive
disorders and/or symptoms of mother and child.
9. Conclusion
The World Health Organization (WHO) reports that major
depression is the number one cause of disability world-
wide [70]. Depression is especially prevalent in women
of childbearing years [9], resulting in millions of children
throughout the world who have mothers struggling with
depression. The risks to children of maternal depression
are well documented, yet little work has focused on how
to reduce this risk. Advocates of prevention note that
the traditional individual-focused treatment approach is an
insuﬃcient strategy when there is a high prevalence of a
disorder [71]. Given the body of evidence that documents
the marked increased risk of depression for children of
depressed mothers, it is indefensible not to develop a com-
prehensive prevention approach for this population. Shifting
the standard of care from individual-focused treatment
to family-focused prevention requires collaboration among
researchers, practitioners, and policy makers, as well as
collaboration across professions, in order to provide targeted
interventions in the multiple settings in which depressed
mothers and their children seek out services. By proactively
developing an integrated and comprehensive strategy, pro-
fessionals who work with families in various settings will
havetheabilitytoinitiatepathwaystopreventionforchildren
of depressed mothers. The millions of children aﬀected by
maternal depression deserve nothing less.Depression Research and Treatment 9
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